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Base Failure.—The Farmers awl Me
chanics Bank of Burlington, Vermont, having 
failed a short time since, all1 thy «fleet* have 
been dispoeed of and a final dir idem l declared 
to the stockholders, of $7:40 pet shire, or 20stockholders, of «7. 

it One hundred anper cent. One hundred and five per cent hav
ing been previously divided, the stoekhohfere 
have had their entire capital returned them 
and a surplus ef s little over twenty-eeveu per 
cent Cauee of failure-Heavy knew* in 1864.

"Tes Casadias Monetary Tim*»."—Dr. 
Kem]*on, of the Canadian MonktaHT Tin** 
Aim IssVHASc* Cuiiomclk, a well rondoatad 
and valuable paper, published in Toronto, lato 
town canvassing in the interest of that journal. 
Mr. Cochrane na* been appointed agent for 
this city and neighborhood. The Monetary 
Timm i* highly spoken of by the American as 
well ae the Canadian prsas, and are are glad to 
here that, ee tor, Dr. Kempeo» hie been moat
successful to his.canrms.

$ir Bfport.
Curious Marini Insurance Carr.—The 

ease of Dabney or. the New England Life Mu
tual Insurance Company, was an action of con
tract upon a policy of insurance on the hark 
Fredonia, issued to the plaintiff by the defen
dant, to recover a sum o( money, ae general 
average lor a jettison of » part of a oergo of 
oranges thrown overboard frees the Fredonia 
ami belonging to the plaintiff. In December, 
1865, the bark Fredonia landed et this port 
about three hundred emigrants, who were 
taken from the ship Gratitude, which the cap
tain of the bark found to a stoking condition. 
In erdw to make room for the passengers and 
crew of the ship the captain was obliged to 
throw overboard a pert of his cargo of fruit, or 
leave the passengers end crew of the Gratitude 
to go down with the ship. The action was 
brought to the Superior Civil Court of Mass.,

138AM
204,119

ordered for the• plaintiff. Ex cep-
defendant and theîoyctMontreal Dw. was carried to Supreme Court The

following are the grounds spoa which the Court 
it for the defendant:—"TheL * B ordered ji179,390

Freehold the Inu&edlate motive andfrets show
Union of the jettison were net to preserve or restore

the navigability of the vessel but to
make room ter end receive on board

Metropolitan end crew of another veeeel, which
Provtoutol danger of foundering at 

. The jettison cannot 1Toronto all on board. jeti-i*» cannot, therefore,11,938
Western Canada to have237,34», before sacrifice of rGuelph of the oergo for the perpoee of 1817-977 v, per ton.Oxford safety from a peril over theHuron and Brie insured and cargo and it There wee not $J96. New Bra os-Hand-in-hand lorn entitling the ton,et 80 centoOttawa cargo to contribution. «23,106 60.Civil Service.

Contract made nr Chicago. —A contract Advance on The Toronto brewers
for the mis of goods to the platotiflh advanced the price of beer. and porter,
price, payable to Toronto, five cents per gallon, on

mm
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Statut»* gf Permanent Building SotioHu, 
* ' 1866.

Renewal*.—The Directors of the Halifax 
p.»ti have come to the determination that 
from and after the let January to the lstJaly, 
renewals of notes telling due shall not he for
more than two-thirds of original, and from the 
let July to the 31st December one half shall be 
the min imam, and after that the system of re 

shall forever cease. This is likely to 
- press hard on a good many persons at first, but 
it is a step in the right direction, as, if perse
vered in, it must eventually bring about the 
cash system of trade in all kind' of business.

New Publication. We have received 
ably written pamphlet, by Mr. John McLean, 
on the subject or Free Tilde end Protection. 
It is written in the interest of potoflm end 
worthy of careful perusal
STATISTICS OF SAVINGS BANKS AND 

BUILDING SOCIETIES.
Condition of Saving» Bank» in 1886.

tffficUl gutter*.
Notice to given that the Montreal (Sty 

Passenger Railway Company will apply to the 
Legislature of Qfueber for an Act granting 
amendmmiU to it* charter.

Notice la given that appltoitomi will be made 
to the Legislature of Quebec, for an amead- 
roent to the Act incorporating “The 
brook»
gdrnit of an early < 
other purposes.

The Annual central meeting of the Brock ville 
and Ottawa Railway Company will be held a 
the "Campbell House, in BrockviUe, on 
Wednesday, the fifth of February next 
• Application will be made to the Legislature 

of Quebec, for an Act to incorporate • com
pany for the purpose of manufacturing boots, 
shoes and other goods.

Notice is given that application will be made 
to Parliament for an Act to amend the Act 
chaptered 106, 29th and 30th Victoria, 
luled, an Aet to incorporate the Ottawa 
Passenger Railway Company.

Notice is given that application will be 
made to the Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, 
fur a charter of incorporation, by the following 
persons, viz. : Alpheus Field Wood, of Madee, 
merchant : Richard Spading, of Madoc, miner; 
Thomas Scram McOlsshan, of Madoc, miner ; 
Mahlon Burwell McGregor, of Madoc, livery 
keeper ; Thomas Alexander Mitchell, of Madoc, 
miner, all in the county of Haetiage; John 
Joseph Vicktoe, of Toronto, agent: Jmnm 
Edwin Ellis, of Toronto, jeweller. The heed 
office of the company la to be at the village of 
Madoc, and the operations of the company we 
to be carried on to the township of Marine, in 
the county of Hastings, in the Province ef 
Ontario, awl elsewhere in Canada. Th# «mi
tai stock of the company is «72,000. The 
number of shares is 2,400, and the vales of 
each is «30. The amount of stock paid to I» 
«47,310, which has been invested to mineral 
lots numbers 61, 62,63, and 64, and numb* 17, 
in the 5th concession of the township of Madoc, 
designated Eldorado.

Notice to given that application will he 
made by petition to the Governor General to 
Council 1er e Charter ef Incorporation by 
letters patent, by Willem Dow, gentlemen. 
Benjamin Hutchins, merchant William Wal
lace Stuart, merchant. Alexander Walker, 
mmchant, and Jamas Mnir, merchant, all of 
the city of Montreal. The proposed corporate 
name of the company to «'The Anglo-Saxon 
Gold Mining Company.”! The head office of 
the company to to be at Montreal, and the 
operations of the company are to be eerried on 
to the township of Marine. The nomine! 
capital at the company la «.26,000 currency. 
The number of sharee to 25.000, end the value 
of each share to «6 currency. The amount cf 
stock subscribed to «100,000 ennsney.

—• Shipbuilding on the Merrimack to almns 
given up ut ri—nSi two ship# end two rchooc- 
en being all the vessels now on the etwke. 

ive tariff.
.—From a return made of 

the fishing Hreams issued, the tottowtag to 
from Nova Scotia ports, 1866 

-341 vessels at 50 cento pee ton, «3,3» 60 ;


